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Lion any Tops Colgate, 78-68
Matmen Will Test
Engineer Strength

By JIM KARL
After Lehigh won its third straight meet of the year—a

25-6 romp over Syracuse a few weeks ago—Coach Gerry
Leeman brushed aside glowing reports of a possible power-
house

"Let's wait until after the Penn State meet," Leeman
said, "before we build 'em up too
much "

Leeman's fifth-ranked mat-
men face seventh ranked State
tomorrow night in one of the top
matches of the year at Rec Hall.
After the meet, both Leeman

and Lion Coach Charlie Speidel
will have a good idea of just how
far their teams will go this year.

But regardless of the outcome,
Lion mat fans are in for an eve-
ning of top-notch wrestling.

Lehigh, which finished behind
Pitt and Penn State in the
Easferns last year, has its en-
tire team returning.
In addition to the win over

Syracuse, the Engineers have
shutout Cornell, 27-0 and downed
lowa State. 22-8.COMING THROUGH—Penn State center Gene Harris (22) sails past Colgate's Bob Duffy (24)

and Dave Davenport (32) in last night's game at Rec Hall. Harris was Penn State's second leading
scorer with 20 points as the Lions won 78-68. John Mitchell was high for State with 24 points.

Thad Turner. EIWA champion
at 167 and NCAA runner-up at
157, is captaining the Engineers
for the second consecutive year.
Turner was undefeated in dual
meets last year with one draw.

Bill Merriam, undefeated as a
freshman last year, will prob-
ably be at 123 tomorrow night.
Merriam is 1-2 this year. His
win came against Jared Barlow
of Cornell.

Red Raiders Ruined by Press;
Mitchell Tops Scorers with 24

MIKE GREINER
..

. Engineer starter at 130
consecutive bouts at the Academy
of the New Church.

Leeman labeled his 157-pound
star "as good a wrestler as I've
ever coached," and Leernan's nine-
year tenure at Lehigh has in-
cluded some mighty good grap-
plers.

From 130 through 191 Lehigh
has yet to lose a match. Mike
Greiner has won two matches at
130 for the Engineers and Pat
Smartt one. Either one could
wrestle tomorrow night.

Curt Alexander is undefeated
at 137. Alexander was fourth at
137 in the EIWA's last year.

By SANDY PADWE 'another fast break to make the
A half-court zone press en-'score 59-55.

abled Penn State to erase a 14-1 Colgate scored only one basket
:during the rally and it came lin a

point *Colgate lead late in the jump shot by Mel Watkins which
second half last night and the .upped the Raider lead to 61-55.

t DuMars, held to one field goal
Lions went on to post their lin the first half, then hit a 30-
fifth win, 78-68. (foot jumper to narrow the gap

A Rec Hall crowd of 2000 wasito 61-57.
Mitchell, the game's top scar-

about to give up on the Lions er with 24 points, followed with
when they fell behind 59-45 with another midcourt steal and
only 9:10 remaining. basket and Stale was only two

Up to this point, they had suf-

points behind, 61-59.
!erect through one of their worst, Colgate's John Doyle tempar-

shooting nights of the campaign:al:llY halted the Lions with a foul
But suddenly John Mitchell and. but sophomore Earl Hoffman

Mark DuMars got hot and before:scored aftera Mitchell steal.
the Raiders knew it their lead. With the score 62-61, Hoffman
was cut to 59-53 with seven min-.calmly arched another jump shot
utes left. from the corner and the Lions

With the sparse crowd scream-'were in front, 63-62.
Mr its approval, the Lions moved' They were never headed after
into their press which baffled thethat as DuMars. Mitchell and Har-
Red Raiders. ris increased the scoring tempo

Colgate lost its composure and Jake Trueblood came up with
completely as the hustling Lions some more timely steals.
began stealing passes which Colgate dominated the first 31
were quickly converted into minutes of the game, hitting
fast break baskets. with deadly consistency. But

DuMars and Mitchell did most their inability to cope with the
of the damage both offensively, Press proved to be their down-

and defensively during the rally.' fall.
After Mitchell made it 59-53, Harris took runner-up honors

DuMars came up with a steal at in scoring for the Lions with 20
midcourt and fed Gene Harris on points. Dave Davenport was high

for Colgate with 21 while Bob
Duffy had 20.

The Lions made only 38 per
cent of their shots while Colgate
(6-5) hit on 56 per cent.

The Lions, now 5-4, face Car-
negie Tech at home tomorrow
night in the second half of a wres-
tling-basketball twinbill.

Jim Detrixhe will start at 177.
Leeman feels that Detrixhe
hasn't reached his potential be-
cause of injuries and Illness.

He appears to be fully re-
covered from an off-season knee
operation and has won all three
of his matches this year.

Dave Angell, the probable
starter at 191, finished second in
last year's EIWA's at 157 pounds.
Leeman calls him one of the best
competitors on the squad and one
of the most improved wrestlers.

Charles Moore, a junior from
Lancaster, will probably be Lee-
man's heavyweight tomorrow
night Moore is 1-1 for the year.

Bob Guns! has won all three
of his matches at 147, including
a victory over Larry Hayes,
lowa State captain and two-
time national champ at 147.
Kirk Pendleton, a junior, may

prove to be one of the biggest
surprises on the Lehigh squad.
Undefeated at 157 this year, he
took the 137-pound title in the
Lehigh prep tournaments of 1957
and 1958 and won more than 50

Box Score
PENN STATE (71) COLGATE (68)

GFP G F P
Dubtars 7 I- 1 16 Navin II 4- 5 10
Hoffman 6 1- 8 11 Duffy 9 2- 4 20
Harris 9 2. 4 20 Davenport 8 6- S 21
Mitchell 11 2- 8 24 Watkins 6 0- 1 12
Trueblood 1 2- 2 4 Doyle 2 1- I 5
Phillips 2 0- 4) 4 Brown 0 0- 0 0
Wilson 0 0- 0 0

Totals 36 8-13 79 Totals 28 12.19 68

Van Brocklin, Eagles Part
PHILADELPHIA IN) Quar-

terback Norm Van Brocklin sev-
ered relations with the Philadel-
phia Eagles yesterday after a
rather cryptic conversation with
Frank McNamee, president of the
National Football League cham-
pions.

ing job he had in mind. He made
no offer, Van Brockl►n said.

The meeting between the two
apparently cleared the way for
the Eagles to name Assistant
Coach Nick Skorich as successor
to Buck Shw who retired s head
coach after the Eagles beat the
Green Bay Packers. Van Brocklin
had been mentioned as a candi-
date for the job.

Van Brocklin said he told Mc-
Namee in reply to flat questions
that (1) He would not play again,
and (2) He wasn't interested in
being a player-conch. McNamee
did not sal; what kind of coach- Nittanv Dell
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Allow us to embed your university,
college or school emblem and
colors in a crystal clear lucite lens,
with your name and class year in•
scribed; mounted on useful ac-
cessories for desk or dresser. The
emblem is a truly detailed repro-
duction of your school seal on a
gold background . ..school colors
in fadeproof gros-grain ribbon.

• A fine gift for friend,
rotative and teacher
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Crystal clear embedment, unmounted 21/2" Dia. x 1/2" Useful ebony luck penstand with tine quality gold
2.95 ppd. banded pen (metal filler and lip) taking standard

Attractive ebony lucite paperweight 3" x3" x 1/2" papermate refills. 3" x4" x 1/2" 4.95 ppd.
3.95 ppd.

on any occasion

• These Items are a
growing tradition among
students everywhere.

EMBLEMS AVAILABLE FOR MOST SCHOOLS

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA
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-factory authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sales Parts Service

$1624.00

WYNO SALES CO.
19E0 E. 3rd St., Williamsport

home-of delicious sandwiches

LOX and BAGELS
SERVED SUNDAY TILL 2 P.M

across from girls dorms
362 Shortlidge Rd.

FREE PARKING IN REAR

We have a complete embedment service for your mementos Coins—Frat pins—Service-
men's Went. tags—medals—Sorority pins—Stamps—Rings--Religious medallions-40d of
hair—

All orders shipped in approximately 4 days after their arrival at our studio. Send check
or money order. No C.O.D.'s Please.

Spotsinah'scalome-cDeica Spectaftg Co.
little Silver, New Jersey


